
The eliTe europe ColleCTion
extraordinary experiences & exclusive access



experience the grandeur of the sistine chapel afterhours and alone with only your expert private guide. Walk 
through voltaire's private library or tour st. petersburg on a private excursion led by dostoevsky's grandson. drive 
the rolling hills of tuscany in a Ferrari or skip the three year wait-list to see prince charles' Highgrove gardens. 
these are just a small selection of the rare experiences offered by Kensington tours' new 'elite collection' of 
european tours. 

Hand-crafted by Kensington's team of senior european specialists, these private tours are designed for explorers 
seeking extraordinary experiences, behind-the-scenes access and deep cultural connections. each of the itineraries 
in Kensington's elite collection features private tours led by renowned historians, museum curators, master chefs 
and even descendants of important european figures. travelers will spend nights at castles, ancient citadels, 
famous vineyards, on private yachts and in the finest hotels. 

carefully calibrated to deliver moments that are both unexpected and truly one-of-a-kind, Kensington is proud to 
present our elite collection – starting with europe but coming soon to the world.

ElitE CollECtion PromisEs rarE ExPEriEnCEs & ExClusivE aCCEss

Renowned expeRts, AfteRhouRs VAticAn, RoyAl Residences, 

RestRicted wine cellARs, pRiVAte yAchts & moRe

Italy ElItE - RomE, FloREncE & amalFI 
14 Days from $45,185 pp

unveil the secrets of the sistine chapel during a private afterhours 
tour of the vatican. experience "la dolce vita" behind the wheel 
of a Ferrari and in the caverns of exclusive wine cellars. discover 
the stunning amalfi coast during six days on a private yacht. 
Meet local artisans, wine connoisseurs, master chefs and museum 
curators as you tour rome, naples, procida, ischia, capri, amalfi, 
positano and tuscany. soar over Florence in a hot air balloon, be 
pampered at the same hotels as monarchs and immerse yourself 
during expert private guided tours of everything from the 
colosseum to the uffizi Gallery.

aFtERhouRs VatIcan, FERRaRIs & yachts

FRancE ElItE - PaRIs & BoRDEaux
7 Days from $18,750 pp

immerse yourself in the country that gave the world chanel, 
champagne and Michelin-class cuisine with this itinerary designed 
to showcase art, fashion and gastronomy. tour paris, Bordeaux and 
st. emilion in style, resting your head at castles, royal châteaux and 
a monastery turned wine estate. Blend wines under the tutelage 
of an expert, enjoy a private collection at a fashion house, create 
your own scent at Guerlain and sip your way through exclusive 
wine cellars. Fused together with historian-guided tours, personal 
shoppers, chauffeured rolls royce and Michelin restaurants, c'est 
très chic!

hautE cuIsInE, coutuRE & châtEaux



*prices are in usd per person based on double occupancy and subject to change and customization requested.

RussIa ElItE
9 Days from $15,487 pp

delve into Moscow and st. petersburg in a style fit for a tsar with 
private guide, chauffeur, caviar and champagne. From a private 
choral performance at st. nicolas, cocktails in the flag tower of st. 
peter and st. paul's fortress and a backstage tour of the Bolshoi 
theatre to an afterhours Hermitage visit, special access to voltaire's 
library and tour led by dostoevsky's great grandson, this is russia 
at her richest. enjoy impossible-to-access restaurants and the finest 
hotels for a truly exclusive experience. the jewel in the crown of this 
avant-garde journey? stay at the same hotels as pavarotti, Queen 
elizabeth and tchaikovsky. 

JEwEls oF thE cRown 

lonDon ElItE
7 Days from $15,487 pp

private tours of aristocratic homes led by the lords themselves. 
Behind the scenes access at the Queen's beloved Windsor castle. 
stonehenge in-depth led by a famed oxford archaeologist. Bypass 
a three-year waitlist to visit prince charles' gardens at Highgrove. 
dinners at private clubs and london through the eyes of a charles 
dickens connoisseur. these are but a few of the rare experiences 
carefully woven together in this exclusive itinerary. Michelin-starred 
meals, world-class shopping and a stay at the former guesthouse of 
Buckingham palace perfect this escape. designed for travelers with a 
thirst for cultural insight, privileged access and thoughtful touches.

loRDs oF thE manoR & lItERaRy GREats

cRoatIa & montEnEGRo ElItE
12 Days from $15,195 pp

long established as a haven for a-listers, the playground of the adriatic 
makes for a sophisticated oasis when it includes embellishments like 
your own private yacht, curator-led tours of national museums and 
golden beaches once reserved for royalty. step off the plane and 
experience vip treatment as you're greeted by private guide, whisked 
through security and chauffeured to the first of a collection of stunning 
properties including a former royal residence. discover the treasures of 
Zagreb, split, Hvar, Korčula, sveti stefan and dubrovnik. sightsee and 
island hop in style as you tour the birthplace of Marco polo, indulge in 
a diamond massage, savor fine wine, gastronomical delights and more.

Royal BEachEs & IslanD hoPPInG By yacht 

sPaIn ElItE - southERn coast & anDalusIa
15 Days from $21,195 pp

From a visit to the picasso Málaga led by a private art historian 
and nights at a royal andelusian estate to meetings with flamenco 
insiders and a private yacht across the strait of Gibraltar to Morocco, 
this spanish journey is packed with extravagances! soak up the 
sights in sophistication as your private guide leads you through 
Madrid, costa del sol, seville, cordoba, Granada, Gibraltar and 
tangier. Follow in the footsteps of Matisse, learn to prepare tapas 
from a master chef and rejuvenate at a hammam. enjoy a hot air 
balloon ride, golden beaches, candlelit dinners, wine tastings, 
helicopter rides, chauffeur and endless indulgences.

mastER chEF, FlamEnco & castIllo



www.Kensingtontours.com       1-888-903-2001

 
contact us or speak to your travel agent for more great ideas that fit your style. 

Recognized by TRavel + leisuRe 'WoRld's besT aWaRds' & 
naTional geogRaphic advenTuRe 'besT advenTuRe TRavel 
companies on eaRTh'


